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THE~ C1IL]REN'S RECORD. .PI

OURL APRIL CATEORISME
IOflEIGN MISSIONS.

Qucastio.-Whftt is our Foreign Mission
scie?

A7tswc?.-A plan or schieme for seuding
the Gospel te the hecathen -%vho knowv it flot.

Q. What is l'Gospel"?
il. It i8 P. -%ord miade up of twe Englisli

words, Ilgood speil," or good news.
Q.What is this good news?
A.Tlat God so loved the wvorld that le

gave Bis onIy begotten Soit, that whosoevcr
believetli in Bin, should not perishi but have
everlasting life.

Q. lov did God give Bis Soui
A. We are guilty, and God gave luis Soit to
baro our sins in Bis own body on the trec."

le tookz our place and died, iiustcad of us
and 'vo iay ho forgiven.

Q. ]lov docs Christ's deatli savo us?
,e. 13y our trusting to what hoe bas done, as

the satisfaction for our guilt, ani by giviing
Up otir hicarts auJ lives to Ilini.

Q. \Vhy do the heathen nced to know this
good 1ncwS?

A. ]3ccause they are guilty and sinful.
Q. Is thiere auy othor way iu whichi thcy

cati ho savcd froîn thecir sins?
A. No. " Neitlier is there salvation in any

other, for thore is no other malle under
hecaven given ainong men whereby -we must
be saved."

Q. 110w eau Clhrist*satonexnenthielp them?
.4. The newvs of it muust be sent Vo, them.
110-lw shall they beliove in Bixu of whom

Vhey have flot hourd; and how shial they
heuar without a preacher, and how shall Vhey
preach cxcept they be sent."

Q. Is timere any othor reason than the need
of the beathmen wvhy we should send Vhemn the
Gospel ?

A. Ycs, there is the hast comnmand of
Christ: "'Go ye into ahI the wvorld aud preach
the Gospel to every creatture."

Q. Iowv caui we obey that commîand ?
A~. Sottie of us caui go Vo hcathen lands, and

others of us- eati send those who go, and pro.
vide thcxu wvith food and clothing and other
needful1 thizigs w lien Vhey are doing our work.

Q. What do wecall those who go?
A. Missionaries, or "sent" ones; those

who are "sent."
Q. Can those at Jiome do real mission

work?
A. Yes, though noV "sent" ones, we eau

do Foreign Mission wvork.
Q. lIow cani we do it?
A. If a nuissionary works for a day, teach-

inzg the heathien, ani 1 wvork at home aud
givc nxy day's wvagcs to support hii there, I
am. a sharer in his work as really as if I were
beside him.

Q. Whlatnmissionarlos shouhd %ve, who read
tie CIIILDRr-'S RZECORD, support?

A. Those that wce have sent out to the
Newv Bebrides, Trinidad, LIndia, China, and
Formiosa.

Q. Why should we support these rather
thant others?

.à. Because we have sent thein to dIo our
work, and cach one in our great church band
owecs it to thenu. They are our owîî special
workcrs.

Q. llow mlhouhd 1 thiuk of our nmissionaries?
A1. I should think of thora as mxy mission-

unecs, as doing »iy work; and I should read
their hetixurs to find ont how they are getting
ahong wvith xniy work.

Q. What shouhd 1 do for niy wvorkers in
heathien lands, besides supporting thent

A. I should pruy for them. MLy mnission-
unies, whio have gone to wvorhc for me iu
ieathen lands, depend upon mie flot ouhy to
support them but to pray for Vhem and
their work.

A NEW VERSION.
"Sing a song of a sixpence;

A pocker, f 111 of dunles;
Shall 1 spend thein on rnyself,

To lielp me have good imresi

NoV whihe xnany girls and boys,
lut fair off heathen lanîds,

Bave iio chance to heur of Christ,
And learix the King's conimands.

I think l'il give for missions
At lecast eue diue iu tel;

Thon, if for funds you're laeking,
Just cuhi on me again.-Chil, XiWD'
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A REGENT FRENCHI INCIDENT. mRnS. lLluRPIEY-S SERMON-.

A few weeks since Rcv, P. S. Vernier, a Whien Mirs. Murphiey askcd lier husband to
Frenchi missionary %vho is laboring i ewsign a petition for the Scott Act, to shut up)
Glasgowv, ia the Province of Quebec, -%vas the dramn shiops, and hie replicd by askzing lier

holding ' a otg ryer meeting at wihif slie would sign a Petit iofl to stop lier culy
somie Roman Cathiolies wvcre present. or tea, slie replied

One of themn asked, the question, " Does 'Vas it a clip o' tay turned Biddy Mone
flot Ma1.ry plend the sinnier's cause before ouit--doors iii the dead o'-,winter becauele
Jcsus? Our priest tells us to pray alwa'Ys to .an lift ivecrY sint hie arnied, and thiat ye
Mary, becatuse lier lheart is so tender and shec kniow%, at thie tavern? Was it tlie clip o' tay
k.no%%,s hiow to speakz for lis to Jesus." blacked Sandy MeICulough',s, ife's twxo eyes,

Thie missionary put thie Gospel before the and let tlie littie gossoons, siven av 'cm, run
man, and lie -vent away saying, "I\o.v, I about in rags, withiout etiougli to ate, an' no,
kcnow%% why I tiever feit reicved whien I prayed schiooliin'-%vlile the pour w%%oian slaved at,
to thie Virgin. Yes, I will pray to Jesus Llie wahtub togit 'cmn a bit o' bread ? WTas
after tliis." it thietOIl) ' tydid that, say? Was it thie

Whtmakzes this littie incident so im. cuip o'tay sint Magg(ie Smnith to tho p)olice,
portant? Tlie fact thiat there are a million an'" got lier thlirtY days in jail Î
and a quatrterPreneli-Cainadiani Romnan Cathio- " Is it thie cup o' tay turnis the wife and
lies iii Canada, miost of theut i the Province chiildren ilnto the sthrate, and smashes Ulic
of Qucbee, and nearly all of thienu are just furniture, and quarruls wid thc nieiglîbours-
like titis ma of %whoxu you liave just been and feýtclle thle police'? is it the cup o' tay
toid. drives the fainiiy fromn bouse to bouse, gettin'

Their priests tell them Uice saine thlingr wuss, and into a inaner neighibourhiood every
as Nvas toid to this mian, and thiey nover tinie, an' puts a iati in the gutter, an' roils
feci reiieved. They have thieir burden of sim him ini the nmud, an' sets the byes a jeeriai',
and gulit. They want rest and peace. In- ani'riddins bis nose, an' blears his eycs, an'
stead of being directed to Jesus, they are loosens bis tongue, and puts a biole 'in bis
directed to Mary and the saints, and thieir coat, and knocks off bis biat, an' sinds him
burdon romains. hiome slitaggerin' wid his sinSci. -%vlerc lic

Whiat a caîl to us to give to these people eanl't get at 'cma?
the Gospel, to po0int thiein directly to, thie " Is it a cup o' tay makes a fool of a man,
Lamb of God, wvho taketu away thc sin of Paddy Murpbcy, that lis best frîcnds can't
thc world. respect biim? And a brute of a nian, Paddy

If a man wvcre starving, and we liad plenty Murphiey, so that ilis wife tremb]ce, an' bis
of food and did not give inii any, and hie chidren rua away, an' bide wbin tbey hear
should die, wvould w'ce not be guilty ? And if limr coinm'? [s it the cup o' tay makes a
more than a million of our own countryinen baste of a man so that there is less sinse, or
are bungry for thc Bread of Life, for thiat raison', or self-respect in hîma tban there i&~
which can satisfy thieir restless longings, and in a pig, Paddy Murphey ?
we bave it in plenty and yct do not send it "W; ye show me that a cup o' tay wiIll
to them, and they die without Christ, are %vc do ail sucli tbings as these, Paddy, l'Il sign a
not even more guilty? Scott Act agin' it; in the meantime 1 sign

.At the Pt.-aux-Trembles mission sehools, again' wbiskey, an' beer, an' winc, or any-
many of thecir children are gathiered, and it tbing cisc that bas the pison in it that mnakes
would do you good to boar tlîem sing with a man or woman only fit for a lumatie;
gladness the hymns wbich tell of Christ as asylum, or jail, or anywhcre, except home or-
the only Saviour. hevin."
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TIIE CILDTRENS R~ECORD.

CONSULTLNG THE. ORACLE.
Th'eir faces and cues9, their clothing and

8shoes, tell that these nien arc Chinese. The
flaxii of the picture shows whvlat they are
doing. ]3ut what is an oracle? It is a wayin
wvhic1i they thiffl their godls spealz te thein.j
Iiu this clse t Sec seIL pot IvitIî siinoke risilng

god Is supposed toanswerbymaklngthesticks
arranige tiieinsel ves iii a certainr way.

U-o',v niucli berter is the book which we
look into when -%e wvant ta kniow God's mes.
sage te us? In the Bible Ho speakzs ta us llis

wrsthat will guiide us safely and happily
through this world and talie us to lrlynf at
last.

These poor mea have no suelh guirle Th-y

CONSULTIN'G THE ORACLE.

!roni it, incense burning, -%'ich they think Nvader througýh life in darkness and sin and
will please their go.go down ta, a clark and hopeless eternity. As

Onie maxi is on is ces praying for a goed we look at thein we eau. alhnost bear a voice
aUswer. Another 11,s a dishi wviti stickzs or f roma the pictux-e saying " Corne over and hielp
atrzuys ln it W. e shakes thein up, watches us." Give us that oracle ivhieh teaches us of
hiow they arrange thenîiselves and tells it te the true God and the w-ay of Life. Lot each
the third ati who, stands lookzing ito a book boy and girl ask self the question, What, have
wlhere le reads what the difféent arrange- 1 aoine, what ami1 doitig, wh%-at can 1Ido, to,
moents mxean, and thus gets the answer. The answer tba.t eail for help î
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LEkTTER FRROX UJJAIN, INDIA
CANDIAN MISSION, *UJJAIN,

.Tauuary IOtli, 1800.
OH& CILDUES. :-Before this wveelz'.c

mail closes, I want, to tell you abou t
apienie that sorne of the littie boys

and girls out bore iii Ujjain enjoyed
on the day after Christmas. I thiuk you al
know% what fun a pienie briugs iu Canada, and
wheu you herir about our picule, you wvill sec
that wve had a good timne.

We had asked the Christians ivhat they
would like, to do for Christmas, and lef t it for
themn to decide, whether they would corne te
our bungalow for dinnier, or have a picnic,
and they ail deeided that they wouid rather
have a picnic.

Ail the boys and girls were very happy
whcn they kcnew about it, and were ail wvasled
and dressed brighit and early in the inorning,
and at about nine o'clock wcrit out about a
mnile out of the city te a pretty grove that one
of the merchants has fitted up. Tliere was a
house wvhere the dinner -svas cookced, and
overythîng wvas very convenient.

At eleven o'clock,, we missiorraries, ilve in
ail, as M~r. and Mrs. Ledingham, wvio, you
renlernier, camne out te India this last year,
were spending the biolidays wvitli us, started
for the pienie ground.

We ladies -%vent in ail ox-cart. 1 tiakl I
heur yeu laugli, but these oxen eail trot quite
fast, and mnake a very good team. The gen-
tlemen wvere iii a two-whicelcd cart <lrawn by
a. very bad-temnpered littie Indian poun'.

WVhen we rcached the grov'e, the Chrîstians
were ail there and wvelconîed us with repeated
saiaams. The dinnier wvas %vell under way,
butw~hile the finish ing touches were being
put on, we hung a swing for the boys and
girls, and tried te teacli themr te play " drop
the handkzerehiief." They thoughit this ivas
groat fun and led us a good ehase, for these
boys and girls eau mun very fast, as they are
net bothered witli shees or stockings nor very
mnuch elothing.

Aftcr this they stood iu a row, gradcd ac-
cording te, their hieighit, the wee-est eue of ail,
holding tight to Mr. Jarniesou's hand, reacli-

ing only te his kce. Tien they ail sang te-
gether somne of the pretty Hindi hiyrns se -
nicely, aud the eider eues rcpeated the ton
commandruents, mnimy of themn the Lord's.
Prayer, and even the snliest srîid: " Suirer-
littie chidrenl te corne unto ine."

It wnas very teuching te hear thein, dear-
littie folkcs that thecy arc, and it showed that
their fathers aud inothers wvere teaching.
them rit home. Tiiere- w'%cre about sixtecut
boys and girls lu ail, and ne eue of thern wvas
over twclve years of ago, and several only two,
or three years old.

Seen the white cloth was spread eut on the
grass, aud we wvcre ail seated around the
triblecloth. Notlring wvas Le be seen toecat,
but -%vc knew, by the faces of the boys and
girls, that, soectbing Nvas eomiug.

Wheu ail wvas quiet, -%vc sang a blessing ii
Hindi, and thon Mr. Ledinghain asked i-
blessing iu Englishi, -vhicli a uuber of the
Christians could uudcrstaud.

Theu came great seup-plates full of " curry
andrne." You ail kuowlhewrinetristes, but
net mnauy ef yeu kuew lhow very hot " curry"y
is, nor how it makes one's mnoutli burn, whoe
is net used te cating it.

0f course thiey scrved us flrst, but wc just
alvaited a bit te sec if 'vo eould (irid eut lrewv
toecat qi.ite propei y wvith our fingers.

But did the boys arrd girls wait; a bit? W o,
indeedi They nmade awvay witli great quanti-
tics of curry and ine, and seed te enjoy
evory mnouthful that they earricd te their
mnoutbs se, doxtcreusiywith thieir little brown
flugers. It was just astoulishing how rnucii
one simali boy's stexnaehi could liolti.

They were tee busy te sec how very awvk.
ward 'vo -vere. It lookzet easy cnoughi whien
we saw them- cating, autd wc thoughit toecat.
lu a mest proper style, but somehow, the ker-
nels of rie -%vould go auywhcre but iute our-
meutlis, aud we couldn't lielp laughing rit

eaeh othor.
This first dish tasted vcry geod, rit lorot, the

nie aud a ve-j littlc curry. But tho next
course was rie made up witlh raisins and
spîco, gliee (a clarifleti butter), and some sort,
of sugar. It was very, vcry swveet, and soma
of us ceuld net cab miucli of iL
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Next they brouglit on " mitai " sw'cctiucats,
of two k-inds. Dhd you. evet' kîîow~ a boy or
girl tliat did notlikce cazîdy? 'l'by aî'e lia'd
to llnd, and these Indian boys anid girls Nv'c
no exception, ani left îîot a cruiîîb, ev'en
thongli we tiiouglit tîeî'e could. not be rooîn
foi' aiother niontbful.

]3efore 've r'ose f r'oui our feast, -w'e N'ere ail]
Nv'îeatlied %'ith bu'aut'iful garhuîds. Did sou
ev'er iiiffle at da'isy cliaiii? WVell, thesew'ere
mnade iii very iiiiic'h the saine w~ay froininal
whiite clîryantiLlieiiiîmnis and tuberoses, Nvith
occa-sioiialiy t piiîik r'osc. ibeir fragî'a.tice

~va vcy sroig.'l'lie hast tbing w~as to anoint
US w'iLi sailho<lol thihbsa strong
and last.ing 0(101' anîd Nw'bieh they wishied to
p)ut on our clotiies, liaiids aund faces. lIow-
evci', th:ý' fiiially cotilîîied thie oul to our biands.
Lt secmed to be a sort of sigiial to risc froin
the inca.

«%Vhîeîî everything w't cleared away, "'e
opcîied thie baby organ, and wî'beî ail w'cre
seatcd r'ound in a ci'cle, ,%e began to sing
sone of the native livimiis; two of the Clhris'
tians spokze very ear'iestly, eaiff ;ev'eral pi'ay-
crs wvere ofl'ecd. Nor' 'as Di'. Bunchanan,
wvbo is iso iiachi belov'cd liere iii Ujjiiîi, for'-
gotten. Earnest prayex's-w'e'e oll'ered foi' ii
and lus fauîiily, %'1o ai'e mion out iii t'ie llii I
cotntry teliîg those pooî'hillpeoffle of the
Saviour you have al%î'ays know'î about.

Perhaps you tliink, boys anxd giî'ls, that it
'-%'as a sti'aiigc t1iiig to close a picilic witb1 a1
prayer"îucetiiîg. But to these people, Nv'ho
bave' so littie conxifort 511(1joN iii thei' liv-es
the kio"'lexige of at Saviour, .fcsus, "'h-Io
w"otld he t o theîîî sîicb a real fiind,l'ig
i'eal, tuilie hpiiis i eu'nessi of life ; an d
to Siugad talic of hliiui k to thexi a natuî'al
andl enjoyale tiig, ami thiey "ouild tlîiik i t
strange to close %'ithiott a short service of
tlîis kiiid.

Mr. Ledingbiai 5)okueta few~ -%'rd(s in En--
lisi, anud thea, 'Mr. .lainicsoil tetked. for .ý fe'N'
nmomuents, aud Vlieni~'siî theîn al[ Vie
sesoîî's greetinigs; iisinisseil thcni N'ith the
bened a'tion.

Iii a v'ery short tinue axil traces of a pienie
w'ere cieai'ed au'ay, and only thle happy faces

Aftcr inany a salaaîn and hiappy wvord, ive
wvere ail on our boincward way, sonicwbiat
tired, happy ini knowing that wc had et de-
lightful. day. It -%as a day that Jesus wouild
apl)rove of, 1 think, for Ris iiane Nvas glori-
led inI OU ' iiiidst.

And niow, boys and girls, do not forget to
îîray for thiese boys and girls out here, ivho
arc daiiy being taugbit about Jesus, that they
iay growv up to be mcnand womcen worthy

of the naine of Christians ; and especially pray
that Dir. Buchanan niay bc blessed. in the uiew
wvork lie is uilitk Ig.le wviil sooîî bc
home11 to tell yoîi ail about the Bhis, and I ama
sure you can do soîîîctJbing to raise the ne( icd
uioney for openiug up that woi'k.

Your silicere friciid,
\VrssIFREu JAMILsoN.

"6TRIPLES MAIKE PERFECTION."
A friend of Michael Aug-elo called on tho

great artist while hie was finishîing a Statue.
Sonie days atterward lie calle1 agaiii, the
sculptor was stili at the saine task. The
friend, Iookziug at the statue. cxclainied:

"I-lave you beeu hile since 1saw you ]ast?"
"Dy no ins," replied Angelo. " I bave

rect'oued( Miis part, aid. polislied that; I bave
.softened this feature, aud brougbit out this
muiiscle; I have givea more exp)ression to this
Hp, aii(liioreeniergy totliislinib."

"Well, well ! " said his friend, "aill these

Lt uiay be so," replieci Aug-elo, " but re-
colleet that trilles miake perfection, ani that
peurfectioni is no trille."

So it is w-ith tie sbaping of eharacter ; eaeh
ilay brîugs us unde' thec play of inîîuinerable
hittie influrences. Every onie of these infliuen-

csdoos its -worlc good or Mî. 13y.aîd-by
appears thle foul and final resuit, and this is
particularly îîoticcable in our Christian
growth. It is attention to the" "trities" that
mnakes us Clîrîst-like. -Ex-

0, iy Saviour, lielp nie, day by day, in
little tingis and gi'eat thîings to do as Thou
%v'oilîlst do. and thus I shaill grow, erîcli day,
more hikze 'l'lee.

APRIL
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WIIAT CADIE OP NOT ACTING A LIE.

turc of al happy farniily of guinca.
pgand his fatiier had tLId Iirni

ai w.îat pretty pets these littie crea-
turcs made, lus heart lad Uea set on having
a pair; and so sure wvns lie thitt luis desire
would sornetirno bo fulfllled, tluat lie ixuade a
littie luit out of a tomuato crate, and placed it,
beneatli a great tree iii the yard.

'l'Il tell you w'hat I will dIo," the iinister
said orle <lav-CIiarley's fatli(r was the ini-
ister; "l lIl give you some mnoy now, instead
of wvaiting- for your birtlhday, ai yau can get
a pair froin riarruer Gxray ; 1i kîowv lie lias saine,
for Isaw thexn the other day, whcn 1 Nvas
there."

Thon, turning Lo Ilis wçifé he said, with a
littie sigIl :

"Iwishi 1 could get that man ta corné to
churclu ; thoughi he's vory polite to nie, hoe
woni't listei to anything I say an that sub-
ject."

Yeu inay be sure that Charley accepted tic
offer, anîd the verv îîoxt Saturday inorîiing
Yeu iniglît hiave sen 1dmri baulxding along- the
road 'vhielu lay betwvoen Farmuer Gray's and
the village, the hapffiest boy ta be iinywhiere
fouxnd.

Fuiner Gray wvas at the liause, but lie dir-
cctod ('harley to the barnu, tilling Iiiîn that
ho caîuld go ali(I mnake luis cliaice, and lio ivoul
conic out in a few xîuanients.

"But, no 1 an second thionght yau liad bot-
ter wait for ie ; thero is a glass fraîno îucar
the barui (bar that yau iiiiglt kiuock ovor, and
I canldni't afrard ta have it brokoni."

"O1! pleaso let nie ga," cried Clarley; " I
will ho very cairoful."

"Vory wvol . theon, off witu you; but, Tray,
you stay lucre; yau almiost kîuOckIZCl at veu'
once, already, this nioriin.-."

Sa Chiarley boundoci off toiward thc barn,
and as soan as the farnier's back vas, t'xrned,
naughty Tray dlashed af ter hini.

But, nias for Charley 1 lu his eaigorness hoe
quitc forgot the f raine, axîdl ruingii through
the barn door gave it a litjAeC pusli, and tic
ncxt mamnt st.oad stili, lIîrrified by the

souîîd of a fall and brealig glass; nud tlîc
saine instant his eycs fol tipon the protty
littie creatures far wliîch lie liad corne, iin a
stai îucar by,

Oh!l Nvly liad hoe not beiu mîore caroful;
%vliat -%vould Fiurmor Gray say?' Tray had.
roachied tIc baril befaro hini, anud whlx the
fraîno fell, rail quickly out again Nwith luis tail
beteni ]lis legs, frilitcxued by thc noise.

Btlut Cluarley hiad not uoticcd hlm, Lili i hard.
Lie farmer's voice LIe uiextnmomnt.

"lYou bad dog," "'so IL wvas yau knacecd
aveu- iny fraiinc ' Didni't 1 tlol you to stay at
tho hanuse?" Andf thox poar Tx.ay gave a sharp
cry, ais Uîauglîh i id beozî strulz.

"Let hlm Llutink tInt it was Uhe (log?" The
war(ls secned spaoken ini Charley's car and( bo-
fore lue hardly rcalixed what thiey ineant, Far-
mler Gray caie ini and laid his hand upon luis
shoulecî.

" Well, young inan," lue said, "I1 carne
protty near blning you far thc crasli tInt 1
heard as I erossed the yardl, but 1 sec that it
wvas that disoboduont dog of mill; if ovor a
creaturo bood luis guilt lie did. Well,w~hich
p)air do yauliko bcst?"

Suelu a chance far escapo I But Chnrley
liftcd ul) lus hcvad, and(, laaking Lhe fariner
straiglit ini the oyes, sai:

"It w'as not Tray, sir; I brakc tIc fraine; I
arn vory sorry I was s0 careless; but picase
Lake Luis nioney; wvill it ho cnoughi to pay for
it?"

IJust about," answercd the fariner; but ho
laaked down into the pale &uc&, nud not at thc
bll whlui. thue bay lund laid iii his liand.

"Tellinie anc tliiin," said tue fitritor ; ''whly
(lidnut you lot me Lhiukil it Nvas tlîc do-?'

"Fatior says Qhuit acting a lie is as baud ais
tehling one; anud that would ho n shiamedul
Lhing,- yan knoiv. Good-byo, sir! 1 arn vory
sorry; " and wvitl that Cliarley fairly rail eut
of the baril and daovn tic rond. ]But naL
laine; hoe turned off inta the 'voads, axîd it
* vas a fuîll luour bofore lio rcaclîod Lbe village.
WVhat wveît on thero unidor tic shade of the
trocs? Well, nover mmiid; LIe trocs have
icver wlisoedLe secret, xîor wvill 1.
Sadly and slawvly Charley wvalkcd nround
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tho house, ani flniily pauscd before the little
huteh which. was to have bcid. bis pets. But
wiaLt %vas it Lliat mnade Iimii start, baek, rub
haf cyca, anI look again? Yes, there w-as no
rnist.akc; there, iii Lie hutcbi, %vcrc the pret-
tiesýt piair fromn F7ariner Gray's barni ; anci 0o1 a
bit of împer thrubt betweeun the bars were

thsewords: "For Cbarley, with Farmer
Gray's resp)ects." Nor wivas that ail. The
next (lJLy, to c' erybody's surprise, î'.io bould
wallz into churcli but larmer Gray bimseIl

And %'.iien tbc iniister came ond wvclcoincd
lm niftcr bbc service, bue said:

I kinder thougbit Pd like to kniow .hab
your preaceiiiig wazs likze to turn ont a boy like
that one of 3 oiurs, and 1 guess 1 likze it îvell
enougli to corne agai nl."

"Wusn'b it kiiid of Fariner Gray to give nie
the dear littie timiig.s?" baid Cbarley, als bis
lftir stod watcbling lîlîxi feed his pets tliat
evening.

"X'ery kciid," replied1 bue mnrister. .A..d(
Chariey '.vondered wEy IiL father buddenl3
stoopcd down arîd Izibsed 1d.-.Star.

TE TRUTII IS BESTLOST yorrr situation ? lfow. did ib hap.
pen, îny boy?"

"Wei nother, you'l say it îvas
Lail iiiy owii citrelessuiess, I suppose.

I was duisbingý, the shelves ini the store, ani
trying to hurry up inartturs, I sent at %vlole
lot of fruit jar4 siiia.-.iiirig ta the floor. Mr.
Barbon :colded arid said lie '.vouldrr't statnd
niy bliundt.ring wvays any longe-,r, so 1 packed
up aîid Ief1.- Ilisiniothier loolzed troubledl.

"Don't iîrid, inother. 1 eau gel another
situation sooni, 1I kna'.v. But w bt ha I saY
If tibey;,I Ill ne Nwhy I luit tie last one.

" Teil tire trubb, JTames, of course; you
woili't tiik of anlybbirg else ? -

"No; 1 ouly Iiiougbît I %wouid kzeep it to
myseif. I'îîî afratid it iuiy stnd in miy 'v."*

"It iruver stands iii oule's îvay to (Io riglt,
Jamleï, Ilrougbi it îniaLy.secun ho sieiîe.

Ic fotnd it hrd<er tiîau lie expeete( to get
a si tabiori. Ire waikcd and inii2red(, until
ance day sonnetbin.g reaiiy seennuri to bc %vatit-
ing for inii. A yotrrg loolzing n iiia l a

dlean, briglit store, newly startcd, -%vas in
wvant of an assistant. Tîxings lookzed very
attractive, and so neat and dainby, that
James, feariug that a boy who lIad a record
for catrelessness iniglit not bc %vanted there,
felt sorcly tcînpted to conceni tbc trubli. Ib
wvas a long distance frora thc place where he
hiad. been disinissed, and bbc chances were
siiglît for a new employer hearing lire truth.
But bue bboughit bebter of il, aînd frankly bold
exactly tire circumnstances w'hicli lad led to
bis seeking tIre situation.

" I inust say 1 ]lave a great preference for
baving ncab-handed, careful people about
me," said bbc mnan, good-bumoredly, " but I
bave heard that bîrose whlo kioNw lîreir faults,
and are Ironest enougbi to ow.n themn, are
likely bo nend Ileiu. lPurbaps bbc vcry luck
you hrave had îîrny hielp you to learn 10 be
miore carefrîl."

" Inleed, sir, D'I try vcry liard," said James.
" Weil, I always think 'vell of a boy who,

tells bbc truth, even tirougbi it iiaysera to go
aigainstliim-gooninoriling-, uncle. Corniein."

lIe spoke to an elderly inanil w o îvrîs enter-
in- thc door, and James, turuiug, foi Lnd Ilim.
self face to facci w..ith his late emnployer.

"0! " lie said, looking at the boy, " are you
liiring this young chaI), rired?"

I 1 avcn't yul, sir."
" Well, I guess you iniglit try in. If you

cari oniy," lie addcd, iaughiug, "kIeep hlmi
froin spiliing ail tbe Nvet goods, nrd sinashing
ail tbc dry mies, you'Ii lind huaii i-chable in
evcry bhuîrg cisc. If yau find you don't like
Mn, lil lie îiliing to give hii another trial.
" If you think that well o! liiii," said the

young mn, ' I -shail kcp bini iinyscif."
"O0, mnoîher," said James, going borne, after

hiavirîg mande air agreement %vith Iris nov.
employer, after sucli a reconin enidalion from
blis old onie, " you wverc riglit as you alwvays
arc. Il was Ielling ltre trulir tirat got il for
rue. What if Mr. Barbon lrad corne ia there
just afler I liadl been tebling soinebbing that
'.asni't exactly soi" '

" Trutli is aliways Ibest," said lus mother;
tlIe trah, tire wvlole trutb, and nothing but

lire trutir."-Tu. BLombay Gurvdian
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PLEA 1,0i% CHINA.

"'I plead for Clîiîa-fabled land,
Wlierc temples tlîickzly clustered stand,

Whiere prayers are said and vows are paid
To gads that hiuinani liaîids have marie.

Iii vain. thie soulless temples risc-
ilicy canuiot p)jere thie arcliîg skies;

Ii vain luunuaniiitv inakes unoani
Ta deaf, unsceig gods af stone."-Sel.

IlFin, ail-aid tlîat uîîruly temper of mille wvi1I
always bc iny master. On my way hame 1
met Mart in Saddler, wvlîa always annays me
by thîe provakzing w-ay lie taiks. I was deter-
mimcd nat to be aggt-avatcd w-ith him, but
wvhen. we shiooz hiands at parting, lie said
witli a iniscliievaus griui, 'I cxpect you'l be

Licd before I sec you agaxiii, ohd boy!l' Up
iny teniper flew as lnslîai, wvlile hie stood
laugiiing at liaving put nie out."

",Whiat a PitY yau didîi*t give Miin a goad

"'SALT." good],* satid Uncle Jolin. 1Ic wasseated inian
~ EPIIENý\ W7 ATSON 'vas a gerteral cav chair, reading the evening papepr, but

favorite wbcrever lie 'vent, and liad overlîcard ail tlîat St-ephlen said.
yaul knaowi Iinii yau wouid hiave Ris reinark carne so uniexpectedîly, and

-/lore<l hiini, too. No one, to look ait seiied bo on of place, tliat the young folks
]îmwnl av îngne lcha "bse-looked ateacli otherin woiffer, NvlhuleSteplien

tiîîg sin, w-bich threattencd ta mar the 1 imlselfccarc,"Wîacc l a en
beaut y of blis character. That is Nvlîat ever3- Un - e olii" "Oaii't you guess V' lie askcd
bad habit docs, iao iiiitter lîow sin-il] and kzindiy, laying- dowîi lus paper. II No, indeed

t el) tîn~le I can*t. 1 knaov that sait is invaluable, used
Steplivii Watsuii w, izi ed to l)ecea in-l for aui inniuuumrable variety of purpases, but

ister af the Gai'pel. Ilis parents kiîew tliat wvhuat caîunectian it lias wviti 'Martin Saddler
lis liasty teinpvr wvas inost nii(Cnin and is a puzzle 1 eannot suive," Ste-
ancm 11 lione day hloîed ta ie a, servanit of thue pluin repiied. Il Whien you are a ininiister
incek and iowvly .Jc-us, and chic ail in their vQfl will understand ail about iL, and mnean-
power to caniviiîce Iiuîui of the sin and iolly ofa-i e lIli try ta explain. niy m ingii-. ]i't
yicltlilg ta il. B3ut Sîcpeffle iwislîed ta be.(yon ri-enuîie- w-liat rul St Paîuln gives us

conidecd n-ac :îd nany, iic thongutrc-ardingounr speechi? Perliaps not, s ir
tliat, %vise a-s Xing. Sahanian wa's lie biad it is: 'Let your speech be always with grace,
Made a, great inistake Nviieni lie %vrote those saoe vtisI.
wards, II Ile that ruletl bis spirit; is better "Xaw, luad 1 bcui iii your place wlien

tbail lie thuat t aletlî *i itv.* Martiu Saddler uttered lis uigýraciaus re-
tphenli -s ol e vrli ilndst leIloxi uî mark, I w-ould biave takzen it hii good part and

toi Lgo to ol lu ci'e linst ssiat t Ili-<ui 1- ans-wered, 'I lhope sa; but don't. yau pity tie
ta o t co lec. fli Xe SCSI0 attiiis i[taiers?' lic wvould blave beeuî surprised and

lagcsehaalpassd aly oa rpidy. erbiaps disappointed ; butyou. yaurscif -%vould
Ilad it xîat beexi for bis quick teniper Ste- lave l)Cen ilnueb bappier.

pbes prens wnldhav fet ia axiey 'To nie the ivord 'sîtlas a faur-fold
Vo blis hcaving lioie, and b:uppilv far tliîu a
littie circin-stanice occuirrcd wvîjich greatly iie.-iuîng,"'coiîtniizl LTncle Jahuxi, whle ail

lîiîiîaroundwere iis'eninigititeuîtly. "Each letterlesseiicd tlîcir fears coiiceriiiiigý cari-les a>ii usaeiiishadli e
On tluc afi cnoon pî-eviaîus ta ]lis departure aou w-ba ticad messagei.cs- f ad111tl

lic weuut ont, ta saty a final gaod-bye La sevecîal yo - tcel n as
of bis Coniîp:uuiais, anud -%vlcni lie returîed S " Speak tMie ti-utl ini love-'

haine everN' onc uoticed lio«% fllirricd( andý 0 e.-te <'A A sait anesw-cr turneth awvay wvrath
Citc(l liî-I-N inocd O eiug a (111ick glance ai L 'Love tiuy îeiglibor as thîysclf.'

inquiry upoii li's iiaotlcrs face, lie cxcblinuîcu, T ' 'Vie Lard God is iny strcngthi.'
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"Tlue- Lord Jesus called lis <isciplesý ' the
Sait of the cartlx.' whichi limans that, they, by
their goud cxaniplcs, tlîc.dr kind wvords and
actions, shiould lir-11) to stol) the progress of
sin aronîî thein. God lias scattcred goo<i
people ail over tic w'orld, so that by their in-
fluece thcy mîighit, likze sait, preserve the,
wvori;i froîn destruction. Sait bothi scamons
and l)'reres"

. s Stephien iisteîîed to luis uîîcie's wvord,
hiis surprise turncd to admiration, and lie
said carnestiy, -' I w'iii neyer forget ~Vlîtvc
just hecard. The littie word wvitl iLs four-
fold rneaning shhbe ny motto, and l'Il
Strive to act up) to lb evcry day."

l'n glad to hicar you say SQ," answsercd
Unicie Johin. " I thiîîk the Iirst t'vo verses
-wiIi bc speciaiiy lielpful to 3ou. Too often
wvheni people spealz the trutli thiey forget thc
other two w'ords, 'ihi love,' and s0 thcy vex
the spirit, or arouse Uic tempcî' of tiiose tliey
dlesire to beniefi t.. Tlien ,%vheu peopk; e tircd(i
and crosýs, that is the time whcn iino!st îied a
kind word.

'Youzng as you are, you have often scen that.
grievous words stir up anger. iry, then, thle
effeet of 'a sof t aniswcr.' We ail kîioN' you
have a large, acenerous hecart, but do iiot for-
get that the last verse is the kzey-ilote to al
the rcst. Wie can only coniquer ,elf by the
powver of (3od ; so whiecvcr you are teinhtcd
te, dcspond, think of the fourtli littie message
and take courztge."

NVhilc at college Stephien nmade miaîîy
friends Soineblîneies luis liaughty teiipel' al-
xnost overpom' ci -d tiunt, buit biis couipaffliîîs
Dbever gucssed tU. iniward tiglelie lîuîd to
dipl)rI'e,,i it. Miad tlîey Izîîown about lus

staue oto, tLhey %tould have iiîîîdcî'siod(
hoi' ir, was iluat tlîey hecard liiiu wvbispeî' tsi
himself z- liît.ie w'ord that sounded verv hike,
"iSait."

lit lue tii use plieti Watson becancme îost
earne-st anid success-fi ycuîg iinister. lit
the course of one of the first "ChIildIrcuî's ser-
mions " lie l)reaciied, lic told tlic story of hîow
lic succeeded iii ruliîîg luis spirit, by trying to
act 111 to the prcepts suggcstd by the hittUe
word " szalt."-Titc Cistiat.

THEà TIMJE TO BE' PLE ASANT.
"Moticî"s cross," sajilî ,n om* n

inito the kitelien wvitli a pout on1 lier lips.
ler atînt wvas busy iroîîing, aiîd suie looked

up anid anis uered 'Maggie.
"Tiii lb is the v'ery time for you to bc

pfleasainand lielpful. Mohex' 'vas lNaake a
good deai of the iliglît witlî tue poor baby."

Magi îac10rpy Suec put oit lier biat

anid îvaiked offi to Uic gardeui. But a iîcw
ideai ivent withilier-" 'Tle very tinte to ho
i)Ieasaiit is when otlier people are cross."

T'ruc eniougli," thiughit suie, " thiat would
dIo the mnost, good. I reîîieîiber wiiezi I was
ili last ycar, 1 Nvas so îîervous thiat if auîy one
spokze to mec I could lîardly liell) being cross ;
anid niotlier neyer got cross,- or ont of patience,
but ias quitle plcwaat with mie. I oughit to
pay lb back uiow, anid I ivill."

And sie juîniped up front the grass oit wlich
sue hîad tlîrown liusland tuind a fiace
full of clîcerful resoluticîx toward tue roomn
wîlîere thle iutlie sat buotiig andi tciîding a
fretful teetIiing- baby.

" Couldn'it 1 take Ihlm ont to ride in. bis car-
niage, inotlier?î It'b sucli a sunny miorning,"
sue askcd.

"I1 slîould bu glati il you xouldl," said lier
mothier.

'.L'h biat anid cuat were brouglit, anîd tlue
luaby "as oo. rvadv for luis ride.

l'il kzeep Iiiiii lt, long as lîe's good," said
Maggie, " and voit îîuîîst lic on the sofa and
tuze a iap wuiIc F'in gone. You are- lookiug
drcad fisI t iri-ci.

he 1kiid «toi'dIs and the kiss that acconi-
pauiicd tOient wcre aiiuost too incli for tue
mioUîci', anid lier ;'oice tremibicd a's sue

answvered
"Tll;uii! votn, dear ; it %viii dIo nie a world of

good. M îa ce al usiirin.
Wlliat a hiappy heart Maggie's wvas as slie

tuîrncd the carria-gc up and down tue wvaik i
Site resoivcd te reniexuiber anîd aet oii lier
atînt's good words :

"he very tinie te be lîelpfui ani pîcasant
is wh'enî cverybody is tircd and cross."ý-ScL.

So eatsy te say, se liard te do. Who of our
young readers, withi God's lîellp, w~i 11 try it~
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HOW% TO LEAD A CIlLER.

rear of tho car Nvab filied with arohick-
ing set of coilege studonts, returrring
to their books. Suit cases werc stackod

up in tire aisie, and canes, unibrolias, and
golf clubs, bristied dangerousiy in ail dir-
ections. As one and another dropped iii, Lo
ivas liaiicd obstreperously by tire party
alrcady coiiectod, siraken by tire hand to
witirin danger of dislocation, energeticaliy
tirumpod in tire chest or botweerr tire should-
ors, ail of whici attentions were received
with astonishuing aird smiiing composure.
One of these late corners, i particular, a
round-faced, brown-eyed lad ivas weicomcd
witir arr ovation, which, piainiy showcd hujîr
to bo a personage. I was glad wlien lie flung
lrimseif into the seat behiind nie, aird, as the
train was put in motion, begani a quiet cliat
with Iris compnrioir. By piocing together
whnt tirey said, it soon bocarne apparent that
tire liero w'as tire leader of Iris Coloege Glee
Club, aird a fresiîiy appointcd leader, sirîce
lie was just brirrging back tire mon froin lis
first trip, as to tire success of wirich hoe was
elosely questiorre( by tire otirer student.
Ilaviiîg satisfied rrry curiosity so far, may
mind drifted nway a littie, urîtil caught
agairi hy soirretiig tirat tire appie.clioeked
rausicin wvs sayiirg.

"Do you kcnov," lire asked, "wliat %vas
about tire irardest tiig for nie to lean ?"

"W\Virt 'vas tiiat? '
"Whiy, to cieer. I tliotîglît I nover sliould

corne toit. Whoir I tiied to leadtliefeiiows,
I got tire ivords ail twisted out of tiroir sonsos.
It N-as ridlicllouls."

"' Ycs; it is furrîri about that. You do0 have
to hrave exîberienîce to lead a good circer. I
krriow iow it is."

"«I spokze to Morley about it.." [Tire taik
had nireaidy rcveaied tirat Mor-loy w-as tire
iast year's leader.] "Aind Morley said, 'Yeou
ivart to go off ii a cornrer aird pract ice on it.
A Gec Club leader wiio cari t lead a cireer is
no0 good, you io. Ani I did."

I sirriicd a little te niyseif ont of tire car
wi.,rdov. It w-a's airrusinrg to tiik of tis

youtir of consequence off ia a corner, prac-
ticiîrg his paiîrstakziirg and solitary Hurrah 1
A coliege cheer, as 1 hiad heard it roared out
of hundrcds of young throats, had ailvays
seorned the very essence of spontaneous over-
flowing animal spirits.

But, dear nie, 1 soon stoppcd smiing. 1
grew sober under tic magnitude of the wish
that rose within nie. Oh!t if tire ariny of
iong-visaged folk, that pester this poor earth
with their sour countenances and whining
voicos niiglit be sent off, each severally, to
iris own corner, I'to leai-n hiow to chieer." Hlow
inflnateiy nearer, thon, the Iaw of Christ
would be toits fuillingl One0f the world's
greatecsù needs 15 encouragement. Ofton a
chiid ean give it; and oftcn a chiid cari take
it aw'ay.

Leara how to, cheer, girls. Learai how to
cheer, boys. Learn liow to lcad a good, in-
spiring "God sp)eed," that wviil iierve some
stronger band. perhaps, thtan yours, some
wiser brain, to do its best.

As 1 tiroughit the niatter over, 1 i-omem-
bered wvith what arr air, sorte nionths before,
a schooiboy friend of mine had wai-ed towards
iniiseif, as lic said, "I1 arn the Officiai Cheerer

of the sehooll ian a person of quaiity I At
ail the base-ball gaines aird athietie events
they pass nie righb iii froc. Threc cheers,
now, feiiows, for tire Officiai Cheerer 1 "

Let us joia in w,.ith hearty good.-will. We
couid wcvll afièrd to pa-ss a big corps of themt
over every raiiroad iii the country, and pay
ail expenses, for their work's sake.

But, reinenibr-the student was right-
you " do have to have experience to, lead a
goodecheer." People oftcn say that "&polite-
niess doos flot cost an% thing," that " kind
wvords arc chieip," that "ýit is" as easy to be
errcouraging as the other thiing," and the like.
But I, for one, arn skepticai. Poiiteness is a
beatutifuilac-conripisin-eit. Tact is afine art.
Syrnpathy is the very flowcr of trainîing in
the school of Christ. A feeling hcart, a'sec-
ing oye, a rcady hand-these corne by grace,
iot niature. «1W e xwart to go off and prac-
t ice "-yon in your sinail corner, 1 lit mine.-
Fom-ward.
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THE, DMAN GRLANT WANTED.
Mien Generai Grant. w-as iii command of

the army, boforo, Vicksburg, a nuniber of
oflicers *were gahrdat bis hecadquartx-s,
One of thein invited the party to join iii a
social glass; aIl but one accepte(l. ]le ask-ed
te 1)0 escousedl, saying- lie nover drank. The
ixotr passed, and eachi w-cnt bis way te bis
respective conman(l. A fewv days after this,
the oflicer wio decl ined tflic drink reccived a,
note from General Grant te report at hieacl-
quarters. Ile obeyed tlic ordler, and Grant

said te ii
a4ýutre the officer, I beliovel,,,ixo

reniaî-ked the other day that yen nover
drank. - The oflicer nîodestly answered that
hoe ivas.

IlTiein," continued the genex-al, II yen are
the nianl I hlave been looking fer te take
charge of the Conîissa-y flepartment, atid
I order that yen ho detailed te that dutv."

le served ail throughi the w'ar iii that res-
pensible departmntt, and afterw-ard, -lien
«Gencrai Grant becamne president, the oficor
wvho nover drank wvas again iii rcquest. The
president, needing a mi on whoin lie could
rely for somoe imiportant business, gave hixui
the appointinent -

The mnan wvbo nover drinks is likely te lio
wanted in maniy important positions. The
man -ho dees drink i-s wanted in the ruin-
ahop-till is mnoney is gone 1-Safeguard.

COUNTRY CITILDUEN.
There is a comipensation for the littie folks

wbo livo lu the country, -idei atenes largely
for w'ihat tbey miglit enjoy did tlîey live lin
the citles.

Thecir whelesonie daily life, 'vitli their e-x.
peiicce in thoe caro and repair of the bouses,
barils and fences, and the enidlcss variety ef
equipiinent; tbeir acquaintanco with the hiab-
its, usadcare, of the différent kimids of do-
inestie animais; dlean, w-holesome hiabits and
pure recreations, and, iii short, the rare priv-
ilege of being an active part of the grandust
all-areund sebool for a ehlc-that of a well-
rnanaged country liomie-these arowhat cause
the studonts from the country te distance
their city brothers and sisters in ail tîxat per-

tains to quickne.ss of observation, accuracy of
judgment, and strengtli of character.

WVith tho population lloekcin to the cities,
this whiolesoine, healthful country traiingi
is lost; yct l ixnany places n the cities the
kindergarten axiff iinanual traininig arc begin-
ning to takze its place. 1Iowever, the oppor-
tuxxities in this direction are altogetxer tee
sinall. No boy or girl should ever under.
value the privilege of a youtlb spent iii the
country. -Sel.

1.I CAN AND I WILL 1
1Izknow a boy wvho wvas preparing to enter

the Junior class; of the Ne,,% York University.
le -as studying trigonomnetry, and I gavte

hîmii three examples for ]lis next; ]esson. The
following day lie carne into mniy room, te
<lenonstrate blis problemns. Two of them. le
understood, but the third-a very dirnicult
onie-ho liad ilot performed. I said to him
"Shall I lielp you 1 I
"lNo, sir. 1 ean and I will do it if youi give

ine timoe."
I said:1 "I ll give you ail the timne you

%vîsl."
The niext day ho carne into n-y room te

recite another lesson in the saine study.
IlWell, Simon, bave you worked. that

example ',
"No, sir, hoe answered ; "but I ean and 1

ivili do it if you give mie a little more timo."
IlCertainly; you shall have ail the time yeu

desire."
1 alvays lhke these boys wvho are deter-

iiiicd to, do their owu, work, for they makze
our best scholars and moin, too. The thilrd
mnorning you should hlave seen Simnon enter
iny roorn. 1 knew hoe had it, for bis wvhole
face told the story of Ilis suceess.

Yes, lie hiad it, nlotwithstauiding it hnad eost
himu niany hiours of liard work. Not only
had hoe solved the problim, but, what wvas of
mnuch greater importance to Iimii, lie bad
begun te, dovelop mathematicai power which,
under the inspiration of I eau and 1 -%vill.'
hoe bas eontinued to cuitivato, until to-day bc
is professer of niatbeniaties i one of our
largcst coileges, and one of the ahlest math-
emnaticians of his years in our country.-P'x.
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THlE ClIlIIREN'S R~ECOR~D. IPI

A LAI'WYEII'S "BEST STOILY."

A lawycr said about this story thiat I arn ta
relate to yotu: " It is the best boy's story that
1 everhar"

" We hlave had a good manLfy boys with us,
froîni tiîne ta tinie," s.td i. Alden, the senior
menîber of at large hardware establishment an
Markzet street, I h iladeipliia, "as apprentices,
to Icarii the business. Wiîat inay surprise
you is tiat we, never takze countrv boys, unless
they live iii the City wvith saie relative whio
takces care of thein and keeps themn honme at
niglit ; for when at country boy cornes ta the
City ta live everything is new ta inii, and lie
is attracted by cvery shiow-wiindaw and un-
usual sight.

The city boy, aceustamied ta hso hns
cares little for thein, and if lie lias a gaod
maother lie isat haine and in bcdl in, due season.
And we are very liarticular abot oir boys,
and before accepting ane as an apprent ice %v(
mrust kilow that lie coies of lionlesi, aiîd( 1ii-
dustrious parenîts.

" But the, best boy we ever lîad is now %vitlî
us, and at neiber of the firnii. I uscd ofltell to
say ta huîni, 'Jones, your îniiory is Nvortlî
mare tlîan at gold mine 1I law <la yon mnlage
to reienîber? "

1 iniake it niiy bus,,iiess to reminmber,' lie
Nvould -say. ' I knov that if 1 can reîneîber
at man in ai(l al liiiii by naine %vlieii lie colie.s
inta the store, anid eau asic iiiiiliow tliiîîýs
are goiiîg a whiere lie lives, I -will bo ver3
likecly ta keeP Iiiii as a cuistoiiier.'

"'And( t;hat was the exact case. H e mxade
friends of buyers. HIe tookr the saine iiiterest
!i the purchiasers lie taok in the store, and
'%Vauld go ta 1îa enid of trouble ta suit themi,
and ta fulfil ta the letter everythiîig lie pro-
inised.

"'iVeIl, afletirs %vent on this 'way until lie
liad beeni with ils clevenl years, when we Con-
Cluded ta takec liîîî in as at partiler. WVe kniew
tlîat lie hîad noa extravagant habits, tlîat lie
neitiier used tobacco nor beer, nor wvent tathe
theatre. Ile cantinued, as at the beginning,
to board at haine, ami even when )lis salary
wvas thue very lawest lie pzid( lus inatluer two
dollars a week for luis board. Ile m.az, alway,

iîeatly dressed, and WC tîxouglit it '%vas very
p)robable tlîat lie liad laid by mie or twvo thon-
saîid dollars, as luis salary for thue last two
years lias been twelve liundred dollars. Sa
whien wve made Ilira thîe offèr ta becoiîro a
partnier iuu thîe business, anid suggcsted thiat it
wvoul<i be mîore satisfactory if lie could put
saine mioney iin thîe firiîu, lie replied:

"' If ten tliausand dollars will lie aiy abject,
I ean put iii thiat inutcli. I have saved ont of
iny salary îiaie thiousaîid four liiidred dollars,
anid iîi sister wvilI let nie have six huîudred.'

I eau tell you. I Nvas iiever moîre astonislied
iii mii life thuan %vlueiu tîxat fello%- said lue could
l)ut ini tea thîousaiid dollars, anid thîe iiost af
it luis au-iimu ney. le liad niever spent a
dallair, or twenity-flve Cents, or *five cenîts, for
ain uniuecessary tluiîg, aiid kept ]luis îuoîuey iii
bank, w.liere it gatluered a sinaîl iltcrest.

1 ami at great believer ia the Bible, yau
knw idI al'vays kept twa placards iii big

letters up ini the store. On ane -as thue text,
liHe that is faithiful iii tliat %vhlichi is lcast is

faitliful also iii tlîat wvhichl 15 ilnci'; aind on
the otiier, ' lIe tlîat is diligenit ini business
sluall stanid before kings, aîîd îuot before ineaîu
muen.' Anud Franuk Jones' success was tho
literai fullilinexit af tliose twa tcxts. -ie luad
been faithful in thîe sinallest tlîiîgs, as iii tho
greeater ones, and diligent iii busines~s. Tluat
kzind af a boy always succeeds," concluded

The youîîg mîen wluo begin life an the furin
foundationl af religion wvil1 have nany friends
ta encourage and sustain. thenm. Tlîeir ex-
ample anud moral courage will be cominuended,
anud approved by thue best, p)eople af society,
and suchyoung nen's examples are as beacon-
lights an the coast, and inany a muariner wvill
follaw the liglut thuat illuminates the course in-
ta the haveuu af luonor, peace, hlope and happi-
ness. Ahl luonor ta the young men who try
ta do righit.

"'Seek, ye first the kingdom of God and His
righteousness and ail these things sluail be
added unto, you."

Better is a littie with the c-ar of the Lord,
than great treasure and trouble therewith.
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PA-UABLE 02' TUE GREAT SUPPEit4

Les. Lk 4:1-4 o.TsLk 4:7
Menm. vs. 21-23. Catclisxi, Q. 51.

Wliat wxîs the occasion of thfs parableI
«%Vliat is reî)reciited under Lite figurec of the

great suilpper?
W\lî.ttiiivitationwals sent to those Nvlîo wcre

bidden?
1-oNv d id thiose, who %vere invited treat the

invitationxi
WVlat excu-,es did thcy givel
What, excuîses likze tiiese do nien now makce

for negleetiiig the gospelI
Wlîo %verc tiien iiivittedl
'fflîat filial connand, was given to the sr

vant?
Whiat did the Lord say to tîxose, wlio bnci

despised lus inîvitation?
What ixuiportaît, trthts arc tauglit by tîxis

parable 7
WHIAT TnrE Lx-suso.N Ti.:Acnis.

1. Salvation lis a hcavexîly feast prepared
for eartlîly guiests.

2. Maxîy people rejeet the invitations of
mercy, and reftusýe to coxule to the feast.

3. Thli excuses for xîot accepi n Christ are
only refusais put ixîto polite wrs

4, Wlien soxute reet sxlvation the messeu
gers axe sent to ot1ixexs.

5. The worst siniiers are iiuvited to cone ta
Christ and bc saved.

TUE i.OST FOUNXD. 19 April.
Les. Luke 15: 11.241. Gai. Text, Lu._15; 10.
Mem. vs. 18-20. Catechlisia Q. oz).

Who came iii great numbers to hecar
Jesus?

Of %vlat did the Scribes and Pharisees coin-
plain?

How did Jesus answer thexa I
Describe the first parable.
The second.
What do tliese especially show?
What, is especiaily exlîibitcd in the third

parablel
Who is represented by the father?

The two sous I
How d id the youncrcr son sin?
Inito wlîat, nisery ùid it, brixxg hlm?
flo% did lie shîowv is repenxtancel
.Hov did tlic father -%velconie lîim'?
Wlîat niust Nve do ta be reccived by our

hcavexîiy Fathier?
Whatis repentance unto 1 ife?

WHÂT TuE LEssoN TE.ACHES.
1. We can !cave God if wc will ; God does

not coîxîpel us ta, stay.
2. Sin soon wvastus, ou.r blessings axnd leaves

us beggared.

3. The soul. las hulngers which this world
has no power to satisfy.

4. 'l'le oxxly thiîig to, do is to repent and. re-
tilt-i to God,

5. 'flic sýinxiierwhlo cornes to God* welcomed,
honte anai i'stored.

TUE RICiE M~AN AND l.dZAIBU>S.
26, April.

Les. Lukze 16 10.31. Goi. Text, Lu. If) : 13.
.Mci. vs. 25-26. Cattec..isiin Q. e»).

What is the parable in to.day's lesson,
cal lcd '?

llow is the rich inan's condition decribcd
iLawarus' condition I

WV hat bccaxiie of La7arus at dcath?
\Vhat of the rich naxil ?
WhIat, request, did lie ixiake I
Wlîat -%vas Abr-ahani's rcply?
WVlat, did the riehi inan tMien request

W a asw'cr did lie receive?
Wliat dIo we' learn about the condition of

soils after deàthi?
About tic sîîllicicncy of revelatioxîl

WIIAT TUE LEsso.N Ti.AciiES.
1. The Nvickcd may prosper and the good

suifer in this world.
2. In death each finds his oîvn truc. place.
3. Thli condition bcyond deatli depends on,

life here.
4. It is too late to crave mnercy for Ônc's self

or friends after death.
a. Thie gospel lias wvarning enougli to lead

mci to believe.
FAITII!. 3 3[ay.

Les. Lukze 17: 5-19 Gai. Tcxt. Lu kc 17 : 5.
'\leit. vs. 17-19. Catechisrn Q., 57.

Wliat did Jesus say about offensesI vs. 1, 2.
Wliat, did Hie teachi about forgiveness?

vs. 3, 4.
)Vlîat, did. He say of the power of faithî
Who met Huan as He entercd a certain vil-

lagec
Whfat 'vas their prayer?

Ho % did Jestis ansver i
Wiîat, followed?
WMlat, did onie of the lepers, do -%vhen hoe saw

that hie was healed ?
0f what nation wvas lic?
What did .lesus say to lîim
Hlo% lîad lus faith mnade huxan whvole?

WIIA'r TUE LEsSN TEAcHiES.
1. If we had stronger faith «wc could do

-reatcr thirgs.
2. Af ter -ee have donc our best -%vu must

stîli depend on xîîercy.
3. As we obey Ch)rists commands blessing

cornes to us.
4. Whieu Ne ]lave beexi blessed wve should

show our gratitude.
5. Christ is gricved by the ingratitude of

those he heips and blesses.- iVest?)titsicrQ.Bk.
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SA1VED BY A THREAD. THE BOY ANI) TOY GUN.
A tali chinxney hiad been couipletcd, the A ten year-old boy of Newtonville -%Vas given

seairfolding %va,, buiing renioved. One man re- a toy gun by bis father, -%vho laughingly prom-
unained on top to supcriuitcnd the process. ised uim. a dollar for cvcry crow lie would
A rope should have beeui lcft for him to de- shoot.
SCend by. lus w'ife -%vas at home %vashing, I-Iighly clated with bis -un, and sa~nguine

whnlier littie boy burst in witlî, " Mother, of caruîing a bimall fortune by shoot in- crons,
inotlier, they've, forgotten thi, rope, anid lie% the younig.sportsmani speint the greater part
goiuig to tbirowv liniscîf lowti !" of texi days iii a field wvatcluing for birds. Iot

Sie pauscdl. ler lip)s mloved ilii tue.agorny a crow camie uicar hlmii, greatly to bis disap.
of sulent prayer, anid she rushced forth. A pointuneuît, amid lic reportcd lus ill-success to
cx oNd 'vas lookixig up) to Uic poor mn, %vluo liis fatlier, wlio said, to eoifort; lin
%VLs luoviig rouzx<l and round the uuaru-ow cor- "Well, uxever mind the crows, lIli guve you

iiterri lied and bewilderedl. Mie seeined as Jiaif a dollar for- auîy kind of a bird you can
i t any muoiviit lie xnight faîl, or tlirow hlmii- shoot."

self dowvl n udcspair. F-arly the neç't morning the boy, wuth gun
i lis wife froin below crîed out, 'WaVit, in iif, took up luis position iii the baec yard
Johnl 1" to watch for sparrows. A liaif-dozen or more

he mani became caliin. uiiwaryi, birds soon appeared to piec up the
Takze oir thv stocking-s ;unravel the w~or- eriuîibs tlbat lie liad thrown ont to Jure tlicun

stedl." Aud lue did se.
"Now tic tVue end Vo a bit of unortar ai

lowcr gcuiitly."
Dowiî caine the thrcad aud a bit of inorfar,

swiuiiuig biuckiardsb and forwaruls. Lovei-
amîd lo'vcr it decsccnded, eagerly 'vatelied by
unauîy eycs ; it w"as iowv %vithiui rendui, anîd
wa.s gcutly seizcd l)y one of tie crowdl. Thecv
fýastened1 somne tviie to tlue tluuead. " Now,
Pull uip." The mnlan got liold of the twince.
The rope wn.s now fastened ou. 'Pull aw-ay
ag-aiui." Hie at lcngtb seizcd he rope ani
made it scure.

There ivcu-c a fcw v moments of suspense, and
thenl, anidst thîe shouîts of flic people, he
t1ircw Ihuluiseîf into Uic ains of luis wife, sob-
biiig, " 'Ilioui'st saved unie, MarY " The wor-
ste<l tlîu-end %vas nît (espi.sed .it, ulrew~ after
it tlue twviui, tIne ropi-, and rescue

Ai>, inî fricuud, thionu unayst, bc suffk very
loNV dowuii iii sin auîd %voe, but tliere is a thread
of divine lovec that cornes froîin Uic tlirone of
lucaven auîd touches evemu tlîee. Seize tîmat
tlîrend. IL uay be sniail, but it is golden.
Iuuîprpove îvbnt you ]lave, liowevur little, andI
uiore.shah Ibegiven. Tliattîuin thureiffof love,
if yolu 'viii ]lot nlegleet it',w'iii lift e-vei yenl up
to, God auud glou-y. " W'lio lbathl despibed the
dxliv of sînaîl tlliug-s? -ccniîIai

"vitliin i-ad f a shot. At a movemeuît on
]lis part the sparrows rose, and the boy
fired.

One of the birds Nvas bit and feu to tne
grouud, wliere it iay for a minute, fluttering
if.s wigs, and tiieu became unotionless. The
boy wvcnt forward, picked it up, and looked at
it,. Tue poor littie head bung limp-the siiot
lîad broken the sparrow's neck. For a mo-
ment the boy stood contemnpiating the dea1
creat tire ini lus bauid; tlucî lie turned and flecl
to luis biouse.

" Oh, I've killed it 1 I've kzilled 1V, manima.
liecericd in sbocked toue. "L can't fly anfl
more 1 " and aill that day bis lainent wvas, "Oh.
1 wisli 1 biadn't donc it 1 "

lus fatlier, wvlio lîad niot supposed the ooy
in any danger of bittiug- a, bird, tried to solace

liiiî witli Uic lalf-dollar and sugg"estions of
wluat miglit bie boughit Nvitb it.

"N-o, papa," Nws luis sorrowNful answcr,
don't %vant, it. I wishi I could make the spar-
row live again. I neyer tIiou<ýht it would be
likze that; te kili a bird 1 "

" Aid," said his father, in concluding tue
story, " I was more pleascd at the tender
feeling niy boy displayed thaui I should have
beeui lad lie become the best slot lin the
Statte."- Yottflas ('o»mpnion.
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